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WILLIAMCiGADSBY
....The Housefurnisher....

Cadsbjr Block
Washington anJ f irst Streets

jjj

OREGON

a mansion or throughout

the summer till 8 p. m.

Smith'. Axiiiiiutir, t jf.rJ '
MiMii"lt', jx-- r ynl
VkIykIh, let nunhly, rr ) ar.l ' ' 1"

(.oirewter lloily Itrtmacla, rf yard I 00

Jttlr.iw Urn.!, per yard I

li..ilmry lliuwrla, per yn! W

Alea. Kuiitb Sou.' 1M Tnj.t-.lry- . r y.rJ 75

I'all.n.le Tapestry, jwtr yard a
Tapr.iry Itm!, ninliiim, it ytml W

Tapclry UrtiMpU, lint fur year M

lUjab Hoary Ingrain., all wool, r yard

F.xlr Htiwr Ingrain, nil wool, r yard t!

Park Mill Ingfiii, nil wool, r yard 6'

Inifrniu Carpet, nil wool. xr yard M

Ingrain Carpet, lilf wool per yard

Cotton Chain Ingrain, r y.rJ -- 5

Linoleum, per yard, from '
Oil Cloth, rrr yard.fii.tn 25

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

I. awn Hoiu-lir.- , feet lfitf, painted red, each 9 2 .VI

C.il.lilrr Heat Arm Hooker., each w

Largo lto.ton ltor-Veta- , nitall fr oiitlx.r or porch -
Kidding Cmiip Htool. ran lop, each 2i

Ital.y Carrinur, ftlll . K""-- ''d ileitirnMr pattern, (rom . . 5 IK)

Kefrigerator. family nine u

Cook Mufi't, No. T. miltiililc fur light housekeeping 5 M

Everything In stock to furbish

Open evenings during

cottage

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauturton Hats

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

....The Only Exclusive Furnishers....

FIREWORKS!

Bombs, Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Flags,

Festoon Papers. Lanterns, Balloons, Etc.

FOR THE

The Largest Stock in the Wholesale and Retail.
Country Orders Solicited

GRIFFIN

.EVERYTHING FOURTH

Now that the holidays aro over it will bo

in order for people to purchase their
goods, wares and merchandise in the
cheapest markets.

Remember that
Cutting Prices

Lowest Notch .

PORTLAND,

& REED

Friedman is
down to the
. .

8

SI

IK

I

94
Men's

City.

It will pay you to go to Friedman for
your dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes,
underwear, blankets, laces and ribbons,
or anything they have in their store

600 COMMERCIAL. STREET

FINAL VOTE WILL

BE HAD TODAY

Tur iff Hill Will Sow Ik-- DitpoM'il of

In the Senate.

nil-- am i.nasi oustion

Alice Artie ml ftient lott the Tsrinty Act

I'm forte - llhitlc.d tor the

Ireilltur of Insolvent Wanks.

W.i.limKtofi, J j y i Tin- Iliuil tots i.n

Hi.. t..r'f I. Ill will I." n.k.ii
ii'tju.irtin.i-n- l'!ti..rr'W. T'..' uKr.fin.Tii
lx ii lulrm: Thi' lli on lit..

liiillT t.lll hull niwl un.l.'t lh- ul--

inlhut. fil'' nfl.r I til. lomorruw, nn.l

lh.il 'lie filial l.' mi lh.' dill hIiiiII

inhwi li.d.n' inlj'X'ioi". "I tomorrow.
AMIaon ill'l not i.i-- thai Dir. hour tor

Hi,. Vol.- l.o IIH.-'I- , l ltl ...tK.Ill !

nir tiiir.'. iiK in thai it rhoul.l !.' torn

tlm l..ti)'.rr..w. The llrnltatioo uf t.!.. .. h

. ft.r t . in. in inlniiii- - will hrlnu

lh.- - .) Imtf wlihln n.irruw liiullii. Tlir nn

nuiiiii'. in. nt m.j. I,. I.y thf
lh.' imr'-im-- til wi. 'rf'-i- l ll lo

it r il . xi hune uf

i.tixtiif

Imritii; ihf .l.i)- thf niitl-iru- qiimllon

iu .l. l.nt. .1 ni l.'iufili. iuwl thp 1'i'tltm

.ini.'tullll.'llt OH III.' lll.)r't KUM .l.'f.lllf.l,
U lo S. All.-- int.iln olT.'rixl mi iim.'ti.I- -

miii for a tmrl. iKmiity on

lum.r. It Ir.l lo livcl)' nixl om-- hut
p.TM. n.it - In- tr im thr two Nvhrunltu

.rmlor. nflrr whluh lh All.it iim it

wii Inlil.'. I, 'jj lo 9. tlx" Kitillnt
mi't llvrr Nlim the only

.ii- - r'.-r- l i iiit..lnt t Ivr. motion to in- -

Mr.

TAl.SNKV At'T KNKUltCKIV

July wrrliiry of

th,' lr',iiur' hni. iiom.l rrKUlntlon oar-ryl- !.

into rfT.'-- t tho a. of ronurri..!

Kd. aixl known n

th.' Tr.rmi.'y ni1!. Thin n.'l n ut horlii-i- . the

'i'r'tiiry lo olitaln l utm iin.l iqm'ltlt'a- -

lliHin for b'ill llim', iin.l hy comiK lltlon
li'lw.-- . ii itr.'hll.'.MK. rlllj.-- of Hh I'lilttil
Hi.iivr I'n.i.r iln-i- rcKtilatlon. at h .i't
1v nrt'lilti-rt- of goo.1 rof'Hlonal xt a ti.l

Inn will l r. iiti.i.'.l I.y tho iMvrVtiiry

to nul.mlt r.imn'titlv' plaim iui.1

ami drawing for rach bull.tliiK to

lw pnfti'.l. the of which will be

invotliluir.l by a commute. comltlnn of

the ouiTvlKlnic nri'liltoci of the Iniuoiry
nn.l two arrhlteot. or exiNTtn In

w ho will r.'iort to tl. wcri'tary
for hl ntroviU. Thi archlUn-- t whiwe

i!i'lKH are aeeepte.1 will receive In

for lilt full prof.wxlonnl

In. hi. line local hiimt lulon of the
Inill.lliiB. n fn" coniiiUc.I ut the rate of

five per c ntm tion, all Hum tip to
M.0.X1, three and ft half per cent on J.vh).iTii

or any part thereof, utul two and a half
per cent tiKn any excee tl.OiXI,-t- i.

The ileparlnient, however, re.n'ert the

rluht to reject any or all plan..

' CI KKKNOV COMMISSION.

WiKlilnnton, July ti II. II. Humid,
chairman of the executive committee of
the Iinllnnupolln miuml money convention,
had a conciliation today with S.'erotiu'y
Oime. Utter, Secretary finite lmd u talk
with the prenldent. The prtnldont'a

UB to w hether he will send a spe-

cial meitK to CinxfreM rocomniPn.Mi'g
it eurrency coinnilimlon I. expected tills
week.

IIAXK IUVIHK.NDS.

Wnshlmrotv, July (!. The eottlroller of
the currency hiui dwlared dividends In

favor of tho creditors of Insolvent na-

tional bank., nt follows:
Ten ier cent. Northwestern National,

(Trent Fnlln; 10 per cent. Citizens' Na-

tional, Spokane; Inc. per cent and Inter-
est, MerehiuitH' National, Devil's Lake,
North Dakota: " per cent. Merchant'
National, Tacoma; 1.". per cent. National
Hank of I'endleton, rin.tlelon, Or.

WILL LOSK HICK CASH.

Ploreiice lllylho Hinckley Dccldtxl Not
to He on Heir.

Sun Francisco, July 6. I'nlted Slates
Circuit .IiiiIkc W W. Morrow rendered a
decision lrt th. famous lMylhe case this
aflernoon which was In the nature of a
surprise. He ordered a ihcroo In favor
of the KtiKllsh lilythcs, as prayed for In

their t, by default; and In

his liiidiiiK made several rulings wliUh
are In direct conflict with thoso of the
state courts.

Among other thltvr. It la held that
Florence TUythe was born an IllcKltlmate
child In 1S73, when her progenitors were
subjects of Great Kritnln. It Is further
decreed that neither Florence Blythc- -

Illn.'kl. y. Jinn- I . l;lytli.' nor II. Miry T.

lll'li. Ii iv ii.y I.K.U tlntiii t tli.' iro.-;it-

ivijii tii,,iv ilnlr il.ilniii ,u friiml-ul.n- l.

'I In' in xl c.f kin lo Thrii.u )!.
Ill) I In. .it.1 il rim "l lo I." u follow:

r aul VS'lllliiln fri', Jurru-i- i

M iu.li.li y, l.lij .l.. Ill J.u untr, ilolM rl IO-i-- r,

ll.iiiiili Mo.ik, Jutin I'uK". Jan..
I.l tln an. I I.IUnli. Ill II. I'iiku unit

I'n.i.r Dili. rulltiK It In . oi l ! -rl (.rol.-ul.l- ..

lh.it Klor.M-i- . lllyUi; lllii. kl. y Hill
lo.. tin' .ro'riy which iiln li.. fotiKhl
m hurl iiml lillUrly for (t irlinc IN,. I.mt

t ;i nr.

TUXAH MKH NOT 1.1 K I. IT,

Kcport id riople's I'arly ''utiiiiiltt.e on
tt.s..utl.itu. I 'us.. I Uf ic lory.

N.ihvllli, July national con-f- i

r.t,. .. of th.-- puny
ni S i i.Mhiy. H.'M'ral

w. r- liilroKi' ed and . rr.-i- to c.;in-mlt- t,

atid tl c.i.fer.-nc- e took a

W hen llv,. cotif r. ;j..e wasuKuln lo
ord. r th.' j.ioiitiMi'cnient ws in.i.l. t.y the
. otiiinitte.' on r.'Ao!ollifiiM tiuit It would
r (M.ri thlit aft.'rr.oor.. Th cons, ri "r.ie

l.iiii-ii- t roiitrols tho nomnillt.e and has
upon a report that piilliai.s Dm

p.ist ajid ekpretMM'H lM.ie for the future.
This not sutlsfaclory to Texas and
tin- - tiforve o le. nor to u larije pr rcent-.iU- i'

of the di'lcKule fixm other stiilrs,
a in I u substitute will lie offer"). The

reorl of th.- - cmmlttee on
provide, for un executive committee of
live imnihrrs lo with the

execulive comn ltte. when tht-- t

comrnlttr acts on the lliu- - of p.ipullit
prln.'iples. This eotnmltte.. Kill act until
lh next national convention.

TIm r.'iKirl In favor of a thor-

ough reorganization, and even by civil

dihiricts. If

NAHHOW KHCAI'K

Chrlsilaa ii!cnvor Train Almoet Wreck-

ed In Northern California.

Oil.. July 6.-- Christian
Knd.iivor excursion train from ,

which passed throiiKh Cottwwooil this
eftertiooti, was nvr from a frightful
uriTlt two mil.s south of Coltonwoo.1
I.y ("luirles I.KKi.lhurst, a farmer. Brood-hur-

dlBioter.'.l that a trestle ft) feet
lonjf had Nen burned out. He saw the
i:n. leaver excursion approaching at a

rapid rate, and kn. w that unl.s the train
was ft.iKK.d It would Instantly be dnshed

to destruitlon. Without a moment to

iNir. he rushed up the track and flagged

tl.e t nil n, w'.ilch came to a st:indsllll a

few feet from the burned-ou- t trestle.
The ronducior ordered the truln back to
Cottonwood, where the local mcmlicrs of

tlv lCndeiivor society entertained them

with song and prayer

THU BILVLH 8KRVICK.

1'nwonted to the H.ittleshlp Oregon by
(Jovernor Lord.

Fortlond. July 6. The sliver wrvlce, the
gift of the cltiiens of Uie state of Ore-

gon, w.tt this afternoon presented to the

I'M tot! States Nutleshlp Oregon In honor

of the naming of the vessel after the
state. Governor Lord mal the jiresen-Utlo- n

seeh at tlte Hrst regiment arm-

ory before an Immense audience, and
Captain A. S. Harker, of the battleship
Oregon, accepted the on behalf cf
his ship.

The service consisted of a punch bowf,

ladle and goblets. When It became known

that tho committee hud selected a puncTi

bowl ns the gift ofthe state to tho vessel

bearing Its name, several temperance so

cieties protested vigorously, but the mat-

ter was llnally allowed to drop.

TIIIC IH'KRANTS.

Will Sell Pictures to Carry on Their
Son's Case.

San Francisco .July C That they may

obtain funds to tight the currying out

of the death sentence on their son, the
parents of Theodore Durrunt will place

his photographs on solo here and In the
Kant. The photographs (Will show Dur-

runt In prison garb taking his dally ex

ercise with other condemned men with
in the walls of Smi Quentin prison. Dur-

rani senior says tho great expense of

his son's defense hius exhausted all the
family resources and the only hope of
continuing the tight lies In the sale of
photographs, and he also desires to cor

rect the unflattering etlnvto of his son's
character produced by the newspaier
portraits.

DKri'TY SHERIFF ARRF.STED.

New York, July 6 John Bmtt Oliver,

a deputy sheriff of Los Angeles, Cnl., hns

been arrested nt Coney Island and locked
up on a charge of abduction. Last Frl- -

lay Hello Rood, 15 years old, but who

looks lo Ik' 17, left her home on Gates
avenue, Brooklyn, to do some shopping.

She did not return and the police wire
notified. The girl confessed that she run
away from home. She said she came to

New York on Friday and on Broadway
met Oliver. Ho nsked her to go with

him. she said, and sho went. Oliver

will be nrralgnt-- in the police court to- -

lay.

BASKBALL SCORKS.

rillsbiirg, July C rittshurg S. Cleve

land 2.

Brooklyn, July 6. New York 7, Brook
lyn 5.

Cincinnati, July 6. --Cincinnati 10, Balti
more 2--

Phlladelphia, July 8, Phila
delphia 2.

THE CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVORERS

All In Kcadincss for the Convention

in San frandsco.

GRAM) DISPLAY TO HE MADE

Euo '.be Ships i. (he Harbor to Be Deco-r.t- ed

-.- MechaiiicV riviliul Tri.tformed

lottroimj real. res Detailed.

i

Han Francisco, July (.All I In read-

iness now for the great Lnleavor n.

AUjut t.ifi s will arrive
today and twice as many tomorrow. The
biiggnge rooms of the ferry d.-p- are

crowded with trunks and valises. Ijit
night there were thousands of pieces of

baggage f iled In great heaps under the
steel arch. s waiting for owners, and thero
were roojiy pieces In those piles that own-

ers were looking for, but could not find.

About I" of baggage are due
to arrive today.

Tonight the great chorui, the concert

chorus and the bouUtt chorus will give

their concert In the Mechanics' lavlllon.
These are the singers who are to furnish
the music at all Endeavor meeting, and
ufter tonight they will be divided alter-ternatl-

thr place of their appeann c,

and so singing simultaneously at tiller- -

ent meetings.

The transformation wrought In tli pa-

vilion will be a surprise to the thou-

sands who are familiar with Its ordlr.urj-appearanc-

The seating arrangements

have been entirely changed, and the roof
hu-- been glvcu a tent-lik- e appearance
by white canvas covering, which hides
completely from view the unsightly ntf
era and will prevent the dissipation of

sound among the sharp ribs of the build-

ing.

All around the concert hull are the

Iwoths of the lltTerent Endeavor unions.

The lv7 committee Is now sgitutl.ig

tho question of including the shipping

In the, harbor to display flags and bunt-

ing during the convention. There Is

it probability that Lieut, -- Governor Je-

ter will be on hand to welcome the
when they gather In the big

convention hall Thursday morning. If

the opinion of General Secretary Baer
may be accepted as a criterion, t'.ie East-

ern visitors will be more than pieased

with the work of preparation and the

hearty welcome that await them. The

16th International convention, he did not

hesitate to declare, would eclipse all pre-

vious conventions of Christian Ende.tvor-er-s,

and would be a lusting mor.umeut
to tho generosity of the people on this

far western shore.
Among the Endeuvorers w ho have come

across the sea to attend the couvenU&i

is Miss E. J. Newton, of Foo Chow .tile
representative of the Endeavor societies
In China. With her Is Miss Carme P.os-tette- r,

who has come all the way 1'ioin

Toklo to be In attendance at tho conven-

tion. Mls Newton has brought with her
a silken banner to tie presented to the
Christian Endeavor Society that donates
the largest sum of money to the foreign

missions. It Is the gift of the Foo Chow

Christian Endeavor Union, whose greet

ings to the society were forwarded to

General Secretary Baer by the secretary

Ling Muck, before the union de.iued to

send a delegate.

One of the most Interesting features
at the Mechanics' Pavilion will be a re-

production of an early California mission

which will constitute the heudqunrters
of the missionary extension society, under
the direction of Miss M. L. Berry, stile
superintendent of missions for the Chris-

tian Endeavor Union. Tho entrance-!-
.)

this Interesting exhibit will be so fash-

ioned as to represent exactly one of the

oldest missions In the state. In the tower,

which rises at the northwest corner of

this structure, will bo hung a bell taken

from an old mission which has been for
some time past reposing rilent In the
park museum. The boll is the property

of Mrs. William Gurret, and Is loaned

for tho occasion. Five minutes before

each session opens this bell will ring as

It did a hundred years ago to call the

faithful to service.

PORTLAND KF.GATTA.

Good Time Made on the Wlllametto River

Yesterday.

Portland, Or., July 6. Tho annual re-

gatta of the North Tocinc Association
of Amateur Onrsmen was concluded today.
The feature of the day was the senior
four-oare- d contest which was won by the
James Bay crew, of Victoria, from the 1

Cortland Jtowlnjr Club, by only two fet.
To.- - l.rltlsh crew took tlv? lead of two
I'tctth a short distance from the start,
and maintained that position for the

st mile and a. quarU-r- . At this point
the Portland crew made a spurt arw! In
the last quarter pressed tho Englishmen
for first plu.', making a most exciting
finish. Following 1 the summary:

Intermediate single scull, one mile and
a half A, ft. LamIrKon, Portland Row-

ing Clug, won; W. J. Patton, Willamette
Rowing Club, Portland, second; time,
13:3.).

Intermediate four-oare- d .hell race, one

c.ie and a half James Bay Athletic
Association, Victoria, won; Portland now-tu- g

Club s;ond; time, S:H.

Senior four-oare- one mile and a half-Ja- mes

Bay Athletic Association won:
Portland Rowing Club second; Vancou-
ver. . C, third. Time.

S nlor single scull, on and a half miles
R. A. LnmU-rso- Portland Rowing

Club, won; I. O. Sullivan, Victoria, sec-

ond. No time given.

"THE YANKEES TO LEARX."

Spain Will Teach Them Whom They Are
Fighting.

New York, July 6. A dispatch to the
Journal from Madrid says:

The Marquis Vega Armajo,
of (.ongrcs and of foreign
affairs, shaking at a public meeting in
SarcgTOsa. said:

"If calk-- to power, our program will
compromise tho ret-e"fi- of stopping the
humiliating policy which allows Yankees
to trample on Spttnish right and even

revise the proceedings of Spanish Judge.
We shall Instruct our navy to search
within Spanish waters for filibustering
vessels, which under the American flag

bring help to the Insurgents.
"Our attitude toward the United States

will be energetic. I am sure energy will

not bring a rupture, but If war crmes
the Yankees will rind whom they fight
with In the fields of Cuba.'

WITHOUT AN ACCIDENT.

Large Number of Excursionists Hundltd
Through Colorado.

Denver. July . From the morning of

June 3D up to 4 p. m., July , the Denver

4 Rio Grando railroad handled 76 trains
into Grande Junction, carrying Christian
Endeavor people, of these 57 being special
and IS regular trains. A careful esti
mate would Indicate that the total num-

ber of westbound passetigers handled dur-
ing this period would exceed 16.tt. In the
movement of which there was not an
accident of any description, either on the
Denver & Rio Grande or Rio Granue
Western.

THE ELKS MEET.

Splendid Showing Made at the Minneap-

olis Convention.

Minneapolis. Minn., July grand
lodge of the B. P. O. E. met today.

At the afternoon recess the grand lodge

met In secret session and listened to the
reports of officers. Grand Exalted Ruler
Dltweller' report commended, among

other things, a new constitution and
new ritual. General Secretary Reynolds'
report shows a membership of 35,000, an

Increase of 7.0oO during the year. There
Is JlO.oeu surplus In the treasury, against

a $10.00 defllclt three years ago.

INJURED AT A HORSE RACE.

Medford, Or., July 6. Tho news reached
here today that at a horse racing at
Brownsboro, this county, yesterday, a

accident happened to several per-

sons, some of whom may die. In the

excitement of the nice a number of

people rushed on the track, and the horse
which Marsh Garrett was riding ran
over them.

Frank Nichols, Mr. Tucker and two
girls by the name of Thumberg- were se-

riously hurt. The horse fell, throwing
Garrett and bruising him about the head.
It is impossible to lenrn the exact condi-

tion of the others.

ANOTHER STRANGE CELEBRATION.

New York, July $. Lieutenant H. D.

Wise celebrated Independence day on

Governor's Island with kite-flyi- ng ex

periments. He unfurled the natonal col

ors Woo feet above the earth. The signal
for "breaking" the flag was given at
noon, 45 guns were fired. Then the
lieutenant pulled a strltg that was at-

tached to his kite windlass and the flag

floated gracefully between two of the

kites hlg.i up in the air.

WORLD'S CHAMPION.

Lowell, Mass.. July 6. Bernard J. We-fer- s,

the world's champion. Is credited
with making the W yard dash in t
seconds at the games here yesterday.
There was, however, a slight difference
in the time of the watches. Wefers de-

clined to talk of his achievement.

STOPPED THE TRAIN.

Spearvllle, Kansas, July 6. A number
of tramps stopped the east bound Santa
Fe passenger train near here tonight with

the supposed intention of holding It up.

The sheriff arrested them and the train
proceeded without delay.

NEW WAT TO CELEBRATE.

Now Y'ork, July 6. The town of Lincoln,
N. J., six miles from Plnlnfleld, celebrat-
ed Independence day by electing a mu

nicipal government In which women share
equally with men.

BATTLE AT SEA

WITH FLAMES

That .Most Dreaded of all Enemies

Conquers the Belle of Path.

3IARVELOLS ESCAPE OF .HEX

rronpt Actio of Captai Curtis Saved Mis

Mes.txbansttd by ramping Water from

the Bold Cased by a Leak.

New Y'ork. July ft Seventeen ship-

wrecked : sailors who Just arrived here
on the Prince line steamship Sardinian
Prince, from South America and West
India ports, tell of a battle wltB that most
dreaded of ail enemies at seafire. The
men embarked at Barbadoe., having been
forwarded from there by the United
State, consul. The men belonged to th
American ship Belle of Bath, which wa
burned at sea on June 18th, about l.V

mile, eastward oft Barbadoe. Their trip
was one which they aro never likely to
forget. The Belle of Bath left thl port
June 2. clearing for Hongkong with a
cargo of case crll. All went well until
June J, when the first week'. Journey,
was at an end. The ship wa anlllng
along-- In fairly good weather, when sud-
denly It sprung a leak. Captain Curti
ordered all hands to the pump, promptly.
The water gained upon them .teadily,
and every moment it looked as if the ves-
sel would go to. tiie bottom. After 24

hour, of constant work the water wa
reduced In the hold, but the leak could
not be stopped, and the crew worked In
relay, for nine days, pumping the water
out

When the men were almost exhausted
on Friday afternoon, and some of them
were on the verge of collapse, the cry
of "fire" rang through the ship. First
Mate Cod detected little clouds of smoke
coming from the forecastle and quickly
sound e.1 the alarm. Captain Curtl. who
was below, snatching a few minutes'
sleep, sprang on deck and ordered the
hatches closed down. In a few minute,
dense clouds of smoke were issuing from
the forecastle, accompanied by flames.
The fire waa shooting high In the air,
and, fanned by the breeze, wa threat-
ening the whole hsip.

Captain Curtis realized at once that
his vessel was doomed, and that to en-

deavor to fight the fire would be use-

less and dangerous. Boat were hastily
provisioned. The order waa given by
the captain to lower them at once. With
marvelous rapidity the flames spread all
over the ship, and the men were forced
to make haste to get Into the boat.
The boats dropped away to leeward and
the men were put to the oars and rowed
away to a safe distance. By this time the
ship was a blaxlng furnace. The flames
had reached the oil and burst out In
every part of the vessel. When the flames
had eaten their way Into the hold a tre-

mendous explosion was heard. The decks
of the ship blew tip, the sides burst, and
a great body of smoke and flame filled
the air. It took perhaps half an hour
to finish, the work, when the smoke
died away, and the men In the yaw! could
see the Belle of Bath had been burned
to the water's edge.

A heavy sea was running, and with
every sweep of the oars the little lifeboats
was in Imminent danger of being swamp-

ed. Under light canvas 120 miles were
made, and after 24 hours' struggling In
the roiigh waters, land was sighted. It
was early Sunday morning, and the crews
offered a prayer for their escape.

BARON THIELMAN RECALLED.

New York, July 6. A dispatch to the
Journal from Berlin says;

The official papers announce tonight
that Baron Thlelman, the German am-

bassador at Washington, will re recalled.
It Is Siifd that he will be given the
post of secretary of the treasury.

DR. IRA B. REED DEAD.

New York, July 6. Dr. Ira Beaman
Reed, a well-kno- physician. Is dead
at his home In this city, aged 56 year.
He was assistant inspector-gener- al on the
staff of General Rosecrana.
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Aisc!utc!y Puro
Celebrated for Its great leaveniB.

atrength and healthfulnees. Assure, th.
food against alum and all forma of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO-- NEW YORK.


